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1VlLTIAAI H. EDWAR)S.
IVe regret 10 record the death, at the ripe old age of eighty-seven years,of this emsinent entom ulogisî, which. took place at Coalburgh, WestVirginia, on the 4111 of April. He was an honorary member Of theEntomological Society of Ontario, and contrlbuted a large number ofpipera ta tbis magazine during a long series of years. His son, the Hon.Williamn Seymour Edwards, of Chîarleston, %V. V'a., lias promised t0fiîrnish us wilh a memoir of lus fitîser, s h i c 110 he [o lie able tolublish in te july number.

ON' THE ORTHOPTFRA OF NORII-ERN ON l'ARIO.
liV R. M. WAI.KER, iORONMi.

(Continued fromt 1p. 144.)
1 - NIV01eir. b0r."a/is, nl. 9P. (Pl. 7, fig. 1, 1 a.)Closely allied to . cristahis Harr., from which it differs as follows:Miedian carina of vertex sornewhat less prominent, projecting a shorterdistance in Avance of the front margin ; vertex not îîrojecting cînite s0 farjus front of thse eyes, thse angular excavation beneath it, seen in profile,slîallower, thse frontal colla gently sinuate. Antennoe (broken off in osesprcimen) i 2jointed, about one-fourlu shorter than in ciilaitis. Mfediancarina of pronotum leas regularly arched, highest opposite the fore coxa',ilie lieiglit thence ditninishing sonmewlîat more rapidly and irregularly thajisn cristatàus. lIn the type specimen thse mid carina at its highest point issomnewhat higher, in tIse other, which I have figured, about as Fligh aa intyliical criai alus. Hind femora somnewlîat narrower and less ampliate atbase than in the latter.

Length of body, 8.5 mm.; pronotum, 8 mii.; lîind fémur, 5-5.6 mm.TIwo females, shore of Diamond Lake, remagansi District, Sept 7,1908.
Both specimens are of a dark rust-brown colour, thse dorsum of theliroîîotum darker, wiih a gravish tinge and with two pairs of black spots,the posterior larger and soniewhat triangular. A pale yellowish sîsecimenvas also seen, but flot captured.
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The specimen figured was exarnined by Prof'. Morse, who wrote to
nme that it was new, perlsaps a northern variety of critatus. l'arn i ncline(l
to think that this is its projer status, but in any case, it seenis worthy ùf
a naine.

The shore of Diamond Lake, where these specirnens were taken, is a
broad sandy beach about zoo yards in length, and the lake for sonr
distance out front the shore very shallow and reedy. 'rhe beach is
bounded behind by a narrow irregular ridge a fezv feet in height, whicIi
has apparcntly been pushed ill by tise ice in winter. This ridge supports
a growth uf ltanksian pine, some of thent quite large and spreading, with a
very luxuriant undergrowth ut Canada blueberries and other slsruhs in less
abundance Itack of the ridge is a large open sphagnuni bog with a dense

*cuver of Ericaceous shrubs, such as Dwart Cassandra, Andronieda,
Ka/mia aineuaiif/,a and blueberry bushes. Between the ridge and the
zone of heath slirubs is a strip) of nearly dry sandy soil a few feet wide,
with scattered blueberry bushes, etc. It was here that these Tettigian,
along svith one exaniple of Te/r-ix iacadicuds, wcre found.

2. Tetrix gp-anulatus Kirby.
Fort William, Azîg. 37, 1907, 1 13 s9 Teuagai, portage betwcrn

Lakes Obabika and Temagarni, Sept. i 1, i908, i 9

*3. 2?erix Bruniieri Bol.
Near Temnagauzi Falls, Sept. 2, 1908, 1 6, niacropterous, froni a

small npening un a portage througli a forest of nuixed white pine, spruce,
balsani, canoe birch, etc. A very few Afe/anop/us is/asdicus and one
AI. fernur rubi-idi were tise nîsly other Orthoptera found here.

This specimen Ineasure3 as follsws :Lengîls of body, to Min
pronotutu, 12.5 nmn ; hind femur, 6 mms. It is pale yellowish-brotvi
above, the pronotuns marked with two large triangular velvet.black spos,
followed by a pair of elongate black streakç.

This species was reported by the writer front Algonquin Park, sortie-
what doubtfully as T. acadicus (36t5 Assn. Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont., 1905, Il.
66). Trhe two Algonquin Park specimens, both maIles, are similar un size
to the Temagani one, and one of then isl nearly the saine iii colour
pattern, but in botîs the pronotai I)rocess is nsuch sisorter, extending in the
single specinsen now in tise writer's collection, less than i mm. beyolid
the tips of the hind femora, tîze wings projecting very slighily farther. In
the Teniagami specinien the pronotal process reaches 4 mmn. beyond the
hind-femora, and the wings .75 mm. farther.
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One of tise Aigoisquin Park specimens iras sent to Prof. Morse, who
verified my determiisat ion.

4. Telorix acadicus Scudd.
Fort Williamn, Aug. 27, 1907, 1 , racropteroui, taken on tise open

plateau on Mt. McKay ;i)iamond Lake, 'i'ecmagsusji iirct, Sept. 7,
i908, i ? , taken oit tise edge of an opens heatis bog. (See under No. i.)

Thie Fort WVilliams specimen is tise ossly strikissgly long-wissged exampie
1 have sees, the proîsotai process extending 2 tutu beyoud thse tilts of tise
hind fensora, asd tise svings abouît .75 misu. fardher. It measures as
fiihiows :Length of body, i i nsns., protsOtum, 1 2.2 mms.; hissd fenmur,
6 mm. In thse Temnagansi speciisien tise îsrosotal process reaches oniy
.75 miss. beyond tise femora, and tise sviîgs tise saine distansce. It measures
as follows : Lengtb of body, 9.5 nm.; [ironotustu, 9.6 mm.; hind femur,
6 îsm.

Tihe Fort William specimen is duil yellowisis.gray, with no markings,
exccpt a few nminute dots on tise dorsumn of tihe hîronotuns, a little belsind
tise middie ; but the Temagami specilnen is bross'sislisgray, and the black
dots are repiaced by a îsair of velvet-bisck triangular spots neariy meeting
ils tise middie line and margined externaliy by a couspicuasis yeilow line.
''lie estier borders of tisese spsots, tise tois of tise liead ansd four spots on
tise dorsal surface of tise isind femora are brigii rust-red.

Th'iis species is aiso known front tise Lake of tise %Voods District,
wicis is tise type locality.

Thie long-winged form, tisougis iiserto usskîsowms, is flot, un tise writer's
opinion, wortisy of a naisse. Thie use of trinomials for sucis variations isbotîs csîmbersonie and misieading. i'rinonsiais sisouid be emsployed to
designate races or subsîsecies-not mere individisal variations, isowever
great tisese may be. Until comparatively recensly tise significauce of
dimorphism in wing-leugtis in tise Ortisoptera was flot understood, and tise
practice of giving distinctive riantes to tise long- and sisort-winged forms oftise saine species was excusable. %Ve are now, isowever, practicaily suretlia.t in many, if flot ai sucis dinsorpisic species, botis forma must oftenoccur in tise saute brood, and tisey are, tiserefore, at ust, sinspiy cases of
discontinuous variation.
5. Telrix H'ancocki Morse.

Summit of Mt. McKay, Aug. 27, 1907, t Y~, inacrol)terous.



6.Chi.alljs abilo,,î,a/is Thiomas.
Fort William, Aug. 26, 27, 1907 ;both macropterous and -brachypier

us forins fairly -onioni, especially upon, the plateau and aummhni of bit
NMcKay. Also obseryed on the grassy plain on thei west aide of th,~
Kamnistic1uia River. IL was mnlost numerous on the suimmit of the>
nimuntain, where it frequented tlie small openings in the scrubby woods.
It also occurred at Nipigon.

'l'le speciniens, like those frot (lie Seven River, Ont., are of larget
size ilian munie froni the Prairie Provinces and Banff, Alberta.

Measurenients :Lemigtli of body, j iq mm., ? 23-27 mm.; lieadt
+ pronottuni, ; 6.- 111111 , 8-8.6 nmn.; tegnien, (S iî mîmii.
(brach.), i8 19 moii. <îîîacr.), ? to iai. (bracli.), 21-22 MM. (macr)z
lîind femur, e 12 5-13 mni., Y 13-16 mm,

7. Chiualis crmsjler, Harris.
Mloderatcly comnn at Fort William and Nipigon, but not observed>

at Temaganii. Only a, few specimiiens were collected, and no accîtrate
data can Lie given as to tlie relative proportioni of macropterous tobrachyjiterous individuals. Tlhe latter certainly predominated at Nipigonî.
where tlie apecies was obseryed iii sonie numabers on logs and rubbisli
near (lie edge of a wood in a bushy pasîmîre.

Wing-lengtlî is qîmite variable in the brachyî>terous typie, and it la iii>
impilrobable tlîat a niore or less continuons series of imtergrades may le
fomiid coilnectimîg tie latter svith tlîe îllacroîuieroîis type. In a tyîiicaîl
pmair of thIs fonni tîje teguîina of tlie miale neastire 17.5 mîm , reaclîing 3* nm. beyond tlie tips of (lie lîind feniora. Thlose of tîme feumale are i9.;5
îîîmîî. loung, likewise extendiîig 3 mmm111. beyond the lind fernora. TIhe wilîgà
of sucb sîlecimîmens are fully developed and amplle, wltile in the brachypt, t*oua type, even ini a itiale wiîlî tegmina reaching wilîun 2 mmi. of the tijs
of the hindfemîîora, the wihigs are iluite abortive, being in tie latter exanmlite
6 mmi. sliorter (han the tegmina.

8. Stenobothàrus eurtipennis Harris.
This species apîîeared ini large uumbers iii open grassy places at 1t.% Villianî and Nipîigon, but avas nt observed at Temnagami. IL exhibiud

ita tîsual great variability iii wing-lengtli and colour.lîattenn.
9>. Afecostethus /ineilus Scudder.

Nipigoni, Aug. 30, 1907, i J 2 Y 9 Temagami, marali on Obabika
Creek, Sept. i i, i 908, i J. A few others were obaerved here anid at one
or two aimilar places, but could not be captured.
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'ihe Nipigon specimeus were taken from, the opeis inundated nsarshirrouuding the island in tise Nipigon River. It was flot a favourable.Iý-kiug spot, tire swaxnp vegetation being chiefly REsuiselumi. Call/s,,sî,;rse sedges, etc., and tIse speciinens taken were thc oly unes obscrs'ed,aîîhî'sgh the ground was gone over thnrossglly.
As in specimesîs from Anticosti, tîsere is a dark brown subliai ringoni iie hind tibiÊe, very distinct on tise inner surface. This ring is absentini lie Temagamni specimen and generally lu sîîecirnens iron blddie andSmuthern Ontario, Ilsougls sometimes indicated lu tise lutter.
Tihe pronotuns lu tise females is somsewliat more incrassate, and theî.î,îîgium of tlit vertex tends to bc soisewhat broader thau lu speclîssensfrîni other parts of Ontario.

i o. .Iecojtelhtij çracilis Scudder.
Very comuon iu open grassy places at Fort William and Nipigon,ulcre its prescuce can be resdily detected by its peculiar stridulstion.Mi Lake Sinscore and Go flouse Bay, Georgiau Bay, this species is ssrictiyc.iisued to open marsîses, whcre it s ofteu fouud iu company witb thepreceding sîsecies ; but lu the north it enjoys a much wider range ofhabitat, though stili iucliued to occupy low grouuds. M. /useats, ou theotîser hand, is strictly a marsh form througisout its known range.Specimens tsf .1. çracifis from Lake Siuscoe agree perfectly witls tisosefroui Foîrt Whillianis ansd Nipigon. Uuifortunately no feissales were fouuid,tlîcuse seing reinarkably secretive. At Lake Simncoe great variation luwissg,-lengtls is met witls lu the femnales. 'llie tegmina inune ludividural lu usycollection Inessure -4.5 mi. iu length, exteuding - msm, beyond tise tipsoiliu lssnd fesuora, while iu another, oniy slightly simaller in size, they arc(111Y 15 ius long, sud fall 5. mm. short of tise tips ofI the hiud feusors.It %voild Le issteresting to know if bracîsypterissu il msore mnarked here

iliiai in tise north.

i i. Arphi/rs seudanieiana 'lioma3.
Tihis iusect lias been rccorded by Caulfieid frous Nipigon and Sud-bivy, but I have isever met wltls it is Onstaris. It wiil isrobably be fuund

ini lie Rainy River D)istrict.
.1. frig'ila Scudd. is aiso iikeiy to bc Iossssd there, as it is communfruuis Mansitoba to the Rocky Mountaius,

s2. Camu/a peluci Scudd.
Abundaut at Fort William aud Nipigon, and comun lu open rockyor ý.indy placeeinl the Temagami District.
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93. Hiepiscus tubercu/atus l'al. de tleauv.
Nipigon <Scudder) ;Satilt ste. Marie <Walkcr) ;shore of I)iamoss1

Lake, 'l'einagami, Sept. 7, 1908, a few nyrnphs (stad. 3) taken on a drv
bîîshy Iiiiiside. 'his spot was on a rough clearing on whiclî a few trapper,
huts stood. Altlîough these were surrotindcd by a rank growth of gras
weeds and busises, behind wluicls lay a few acres of recently tilled land,

*Orthoptera were by no means absundant, only a few commuon species, stici
as Afe. at/aiss,fepinur*riubrum, bivillatits and Camais/a pe//ucida, lhas'iiu
been observed.

14. Disscusteira Catru/.qli innr.
This species was comnmon on tlise clearings and roadsides on leie

Island, and was occasionally met with in dry open places on the portages.
It was îlot oiuserved eitlser at Fort Williamt or Nipigon, altirougls it probably
occurs at the former locality in limsited numbers. 1 have also recorded st
frons Kenora (Rat Portage).

15. Ciircolettix zet-i-irr,,,uts Kirluy.
Generally distributed and abtiidant on ail exposed rocky or otirer.

*wise barren surfaces of any considerable area, esîîecially is burnt-ouvr
*districts. It was very conmmun at tise foot of Mlt. McKay. In the un-

buirnt or uncieared parts of 'l'emâgansi it was only occasionally met svitli,
and gcnerally ius very siall numbers.

'lihe lurevailiuug coloration iii tiiese districts is dark grayisli brous u,
*somewhat obscsirely mottled. Strongly.nsarked exanspies are seldoîsi miuc

with, altîsouglu this typue of colorationi seenîs to bie the prevailing one in
Qncbec and tise Newv l'nglaisd States.

EX'PI.ANATiION OF P'LAIE 7.
Fig. s. Nomotîttix borea/is nl. sp.; ita, head of sanie front above.

2. cristatus Hart.; 2a, head of saine froin above.
Fig. 3. Idionalus brevipes Catud., Iseacîsypterous maie ; 3a, saine, teguucus

of niacropterous malie.

('lo bie coîstiusued.)

A LAS'I WVORI) 'l'O MIR. DISTlANTr.
15V 0. W. KIRKALDts, HONOL.ULU, HiAWAI I.

lIs tise course of describing a new geusus of Gerrididie (i1908, C %s
ENT., XL,' 453), it was necessary to compare it wiîiî the apparesuiy
closely-allîed C/siaarr/somdra, Blanchi, the type of which is a species of

Ju-n, 199



Mlr. Distant's. It was necessary, incidentally, to point onithat Nir. D)istantlî.î endowed it witbi an extra (fifîls ! segiei to its labiînî ),osi!, îgn) a,,iition whichi, if correct, certainly rnerited miore than a l)assing mlention;als a matter of fact, every flemipterist kmnws that the labiumi is alwaysroiiiposed of four segments, o more and no less. tiiotîgli sonîimies oneor more miay be difficult to sec.
In bis reply (CAN. ENr, XLi., 96), NIr. D)istant ignores this essentialprt of i)> observation, but impeaclues s>' iccuracy in a miror detail,,ilthoiugli 1 ray reîoark that if a speieis' plîaced in /lobal.es, even wjtha -?', and is said to Lue îîlaced îurovisiuîually init , tîten it is in il, at least1 do uiot sec where else it can be said ts Lie!
Ilis description of 1879 iS reprodued vcîli.îini in liii ssork of 19o03l Inii îd. Rhynch. 11, i90>, yet lie did îlot dieo re'ogii,.e iimmiediatelythe ver>' weil nuarkcd gecric différences between IAP!obitts anîd bis nlew

Spcîes.
AMr. D)istanit animadverts on the set ioussness osf îuuy wsork, lot wvlat isto lie thouglit of the seriuuusiiess of a 1 leiniuiterisi îwbo niistakes thle nymipliof a btsg for the aduit, and creates a new genus on ilP
1 arn, I trust, alwavs sufficiently huîmble under (lie criticisnis of stîclMasters of Henîipterology as Reutter, Miunt.indn or Horvaîth, the char.acter of wlîose works givcs tlieii tlîis lirisilege, ifle the capittal errors of.Mr. l)istamit's work make il impîossible ta range îii arinig ilbese. Foreatople :Iiunenoles is a Ciiiu'id (l'eîtatoniid), îlot (a3 Bergroili basJiovn) ait Aradid. Mr. D>istant lias lileadcd iliat lie niercly fillowedltergroth's original dispiosition.

Cierupira is a Alyodochjd <Lygs.id), (and incidentally a syîuonîin); ildus not even agree witls the characters gisei b.y Mr. Diistant lîltoself forthe family in whic'l lie places it.
Ru/andus is a Reduviid, not a Nabid. It has tnot tlîe /ainiestresemblance noir is fi structurally allied to aîîy Nabid, excelît, of course, itnsu tar ai t belonge t0 the sainie sîîperfainily.
The sulfmily Machîierotine "distinctly links tlie Mleniblracidîe witbtire Cercojiid& " (1907, laiîmî. Imîd. Rh., IV, 79), but te reseniblauîce isetitireîy sujierficial and not îihylogenetic. Olie lias atily tu examsine thefoi ini of the face and amne iii eaclî to recogîsize tIse 'lserioisness ',ofMIr Distant's investigatiotns.
rAs for exanipte. "R,,eut,' an CriItulus ' among thue Alyodoc-hidieI 'gwida.>, as wett as lire nuimerîius Ecîrictiodij.v corrected by Reniîer andti, ,ro h.

Imm



Il s thus wili NiIr. D>istanit, flot tlle nî;tkiîg oîf inisiakcs, aos regajl
tlle placiîîg ini wrong gemiera, 'Mille Iiiiig or iiiiduci spIittilîg of gent'.j
and silecies, or a fiil tiîe lo expiress iii oitr desci 1H mils the' pointq wc s.'
or tliink we sec' (lamentialie as ilirsc failtires art,), lut a l<d<,f igop-ane .,,
I/o /undanîa/ py itair0ej g<îr',p,,,np' fa.s înîm>, miln/a pepu'jq, .Iiiifi/si,,
bettîen, If.îîo/îgy api Super#1ki.,? AYsembine.

Ini Ille 'ialis. .toîîr. Ent. soi'. <XXXII, 1906), I piiiilislît'd a list tý
certain lIcIteolhterolis gela, iv itii t hvrnr t ypes, ec. I preficel ils vi 
tejîibui witlîIlle foiloiig iiiarks (1p. 1 17): ' llie olijr'ct of titis listi,
lii eniîmerate tlle Il cîcrojîtcra polgiolîioda mw 1h t licir syiioiiymis anîd typ-
speî'ies.. .... It siîotîd lie ciisidied as a biliiograliitcil coiîtriti

1o.' I1 1907 , 'itoi XI., ?), M r. Diîstant lîrote : "il serlins, tiiereftii,
a1 utile slîrpî isiiig ilî.t MIr. Kiikaildy shlîild ha.ve re(cîitiy . . propos. I
li$ ownl classificationt of t' Ille l. Ili the sainle plicilaiou and y.' ir
(1. 58) I rclplicd t liat IIJ did iiot, as NI r. D istant afi>rîlîs, pruopose a il,%s'classificationi, boit distiiictly stated . . . tllet the illject (if mîy i ist Il.,Sillîpll tii elulierate tlle geira, geîiiiîyjes, etc., anîd tit it 41iulî I 'coiîsiiîered as a tuibioigrap îiîai cuntribuîîtin. Ili tIlie Cire (if iliese stalc

nîits, M r. I islalî's; relieated aIllusioun to îîîy 1colîlecion witli ti lropîss
revisioli of Ille Capiiu " ii îlot in lizrunoîîy w~iuî uIl fîcts.

I"iîailly, I deny absluitely (lie lliglitest intcrest it persolu, lut 1liîîind îny i iglît Io cal! attenltioun t/i any cirlrs or ni isaîiprelieîîsiîîi i
detoect, or tlîirk I dleci, ini Ille w'iiings of ai> 1 leliiterist, ili Ilet sa111).
wvay that I weicomii ciiticisiis oin liy iîa'n lk, pi ovidt-il ti.t lîey i11l.wiîîî filet%, anîd are îlot iniîe ly ii'alid reassertilîn, ini ailol ler plie, a!1. r
tleir inacclricy liaîs Iieeîî îîoiîted clin.'

b. I;-. Ilisani 111. 405 reters oiii ii' iisllells'Ofh lu nork îîîjîdi in 0.i'Entuoinogi tgiau i n Eîî11. sue. boIglit oil.î Ioi refeir li I lle tac'! lhi 1have reptted in tiese joiiiats, shtuing ihal îîy ru'îiaks were jum.lified, and us,1,iii uni.u.,îuieieni.. 'Fluse w s a'tî, iiieivîlcu w., ill .in d lit ,idle., sel fus11 iI ie foltowing jiapers :
ISTANT: Flitititugi,,*' i hou, tpti. -171 5 1i 11tt

1
). 2 3 1 0oH, 't1. i 5

1(l 7 ; 14 S.
.Ilî. Soc. ëEIîî . lcg. I 7,ll.ZO iKiRtîi li%'. l'itîuuuîutîgi.,l,'' 1106, 111. 283 7; IuIî, î

1
. ilin (10 i 282 3 i

1 ;2 5 ; 123-4.
gui. Soi. Etîî. Hltg., 1,)17, 111" 123 7; 300 1; 303 9.

ln One of ihesu. papeis Nie. Dlistant resenied iny impeachmient Of Ilus ili;.'Ilrvy in jules, ec. ( 907, Enioni., 2). I re1îlied <'î'. cil., ýji), giviîg sevc. al*uiamptes. hnoOne of 1. mosi receîlt woî'km <1907 l'au,î. hiii. Rh., IV, 20) il.Di sîni<ties "Féligîoii, (jeofr. (Ili... abru'g. des lus., t, P. 43(), i171)198-99l



"YV J""N Hf. COOK ANI) FRANK Y-. WATSON, A LPAN Y, N. Y.
Sornie ycars ago ilhere caille into otir ossinanu er0buter.

flics of the gentil Incisal,,,, which we trogiiized as beionging to an',ndescrjbed species, closely allied to ir;is. No data accompanied thesI'ecinieus, but we have recenîly le.irtied ta ilut Us peces is fouud in sorteabonîidance near H ouîston, Texas.
Iticisa/j,, /ad,.as,* Iîew sleis-Vnsabove, { , brown l, briglitferruginous, with a coppery lustre, slightly clouded Ilear bases, altices andinitier margina ; ringe coucoloroui, except for a narruw edging of whiteuuear the apex. %Vings isencaili dark browu, thle secondaries witlî a ruddyrast and a rather obscure overiay of duil griseous scales On file oumîerullargin, braadening toward the anîal angle aud runniug 111) the iouerlulurgin abouît one-third of the way. Prarticaliy ail tile otîxer elements oifdesign (as found iu irus) may bie discerried iii some spccinuens as vaguelyligliter and darker miarkiugs aimost o>i>iterated lîy tlie tendent>. to uni.furmity in the coloration ; but the oniy remuants visible througlîout theseries arc the extramesial white fine ou primaries and a white dashuccupyiug the costo.subcosital interspace in the middle of the front marginouf the secondaries. lut the types ( 4 and Y ) and two paratypes (j andy), which wiil be sent to the U. S. National Museum, thle black $pocrowned b>. a rustY crescent occupying the first niediati interspace on thesecondantes is in evidence. TIhis mark il, however, obliterated in man>.iiudividuals, especialiy among the mialts.

The types were seiected ta show the more sal form with variegationrediuced ta a minimum, tht paratypes to show a sorntwhat brighter phase,in which the elemints of design are visible, thouigh obscure.
Expanse, 4 , 33 ta 36 moi.; ?, 35 ta 38 mrn.
Incisa/la Henpic, G. & R., new variety, so/aiuis.t-Differs from theasuai nortiscro form lu that tht différence in coILir betweeo the basai andfinibal artais of tht wings beneatiî is coiiplarative:ly slighst. 'The brighteryelluuws are, lu the variet>., reîulaced by yellow-brown, and file blackish-hrowns are lightened ta faded chiocolate. l'ht hoary osargin of the0i~4 ,well-grown.
tu'e expanse of lt-ui varies ini the~ maie f,,,m 28 to 30 m,,., and in the femalefro,,, 30 10 33 mmi. Ail meaiturem,.sts taken fIri apex lu apex through

S:liu sush,îrnt,
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secondaties beneath is pale and lacking in brilliance, and the wings abave
show Uittle or no tendency ta ferruginous suffusion.

Thjis is an interesting, though by no means striking example of the
effects of environment in inducing a protective alteration in colour. The
formn is a gond geographical variety, and merits a distinctive naine.

Seventeen apecimens from Blanco Co., Texas (Feb. and March).

SOME CURIQUS CALIFORNIAN LEAF-HOPPERS.
DY 1. D. BALL, LOGAN, UTAH.

The Jassid fauna of the Western Casti of North America is atrikingiy
different from that of the Mississippi Valley and the Racky Mountaîs
Region. The DedtocepIealinir and Athysanina, which conîained the
greater numbers of species in the easiern fauna, are almost wanting on the
coasi. In place of these groupe we find repreaentativea of a number of
curjous and aberrant genera, saine of wbich are apparently restricted to
tbis rrgion, while oihers occur in the fauna of Nartbern Europe. Severil
of these genera have but a single representative in the European fatina,
whjle in most cases a number of species have been foaund in the coast
region.

.Rrrhone/lus frieaua, n. sp.-Form of mantanaus nearly. but
simaller and paler. Female grees, maie green with blacke markingq.
Length, 9, 5 5 mm.; d, 4 mm-.

Vertex acutely conically-pointed in the female, charter and more
angular with front in tIse maie, longer than pronoîum, ocelli placed closer
ta the margin than iii montanus. Front broad, tumid, slightly couves in
profile, ledge above aitenna but slightly developed. Elytra reaching oinly
ta the apex of last dorsal segment in bath sexes, expoaing the pygofers,
their apices rounding, venation faint and weak, under wings about haîf tise
length of the elytra.

Calaur : Female brighi green, slightiy whitish pubescent front sparse
white haira; maie pale, dirty siraw-calaur, with a pair of divergent blick
airipes arising just behind the apex of vertex and exteuding anta elytra
front just outaide the scutellum. Elytra smoky-black, with the nervures
light. Pale examples have the stripes reduced ta ihree pairs of spots,
two pairs on vertex and an elongated pair on pronotoum, and in Ibis case
the tlytra are mostly pale.

Genitalia: Female segment maderately long, rounding posteionly
and weakiy natched ; maie plaies long, aleuder attingent.

June ."o



Described from eîglht exa.i11es fro Sani Franciscio, California,collected by the author. This is a match, more fragile species than anybefore placed in this genuq, and in some of its characters resembies anEuacant /1us.
ErrhOaïe,e//as arides, n. sp.-Resmuibiing inacl-aa1s, but smalier,with the eiytra abbreviated ini the maie. Length, J, 4 mon.Male vertex short, obtusely angulate, the margins slightiy convex,scarceiy as long as pronotum, over twice longer on middle than againsteither eye, scarcely as long as iis basai width, anterior margin foliaceousagainst the eyes. Vertex acutely angied with the broad tumid front.Elytra abbreviated, roundingly truncate, covering one-haif the abdomen,venation obscure, abdomen appressed and upturned posterioriy. Maieplates long, strap.shaped, with attungent upturned tips closeiy foidedagainst pygofers.

Coiour: l'aie yellow, heaviiy and irregulariy irrorate and reticulatewiLh dark teataceous brown and fuscous, usuaily a pair of irregular stripeaare outlined on scutellum and iess definitely on pronotum, and tbere isalways an oblique liglit dasb near the outer angle of the elytron.Described fromt four maies coiiected at Reno, Nevada, by the author.Several nearly grown nymphs taken wiîis them were apparentiy femnaies,and showed aP out the samne head characters as the aduit maie.
P4r#,P#Iaja friscana, n. sp.-l'orm and general appearance ofipaerrupla nea-l:7. Over twice as long, with a much shorter vertex.Length, 4.5 mm-
Vertex short, roundingiy angied ini front, three times as wide as itsmedian iength, scarceiy twice as long on the middle as against either eye.Elytra longer thajà the abdomen, coriaceous, the costa strongiy convex,aimost angled in front. Venation distinct, siightly irregular, usuaiiy twocross-nervures between the sectors.

Colour : Pale, dirty straw, coarsely irrorate with fuscous, thescuteilar carins and the posterior tablet are usualiy iight, while thescuteilar margins of elytra, the veins of corium, an irregular common blackspot on the clavai areas, and a few spots on the apical nervures, darkfuscous. Face fineiy irrorate, a few short arcs and the sutures brown.Femnora lined and tipped with fuscous.
Genitalia : Female segment short, almost truncate, siightiy roundinglyexcavated on the median third, egposing the base of the l)ygofers. Maievalve very short and broad, almost parallel margined, plates broad,



together alinost quadrangular, tlîcir apices individually rounding atic
exposing two mtont curved hooks.

I escribed froîui eighit examples (roin Sani Francisco, CaIiIirniau
Collected by the author.

Ilt/Ia srborea, il. si).-Rcscmliiig Mexieai iii form ni i.
colour. Srnaller and sienderer thanj,/scana. l'aie castaneous. Lengtli
3.5 mi.

Vertex very shuort, eveinly r<n:îmding, margins parallel, nearly five timneý
as broad as long. I'ronotnnî convex, elevated behind. Elytra long,
siender, the costa otuly wcakly convex, venation distinct, usually two and
often three transverse nervures betwceen the sectors, in the latter case thele
are usually two comnplete sets of anteapical c'ells.

Colour pale castaneous, traces of Ilîrce fuscous points on anterior
*mnargin of vertex, thre apices of the clavaI nervures marked with liglit
*Sonetiines tire apical portion of elytra is faintly mnottled witis milky.

* Genitalia : i"einale segmnent short, sligmtly roundingly excavated osl
the posterior Inargin, a psair of lateral plates appear beneath ini one sper i*men. Maile valve short, transverse, nearly parallel margined, plates long,
almost parallel marginied, longer than their comnbined width, their apices
individually, rotnndingly l)ointed.

Dcscribed from four examples from Colfax, California. Collccted l'y
the author.

I'âtropuola, ilic,.d: . sp.-Rsciiibling iliet-ruj5tri il) suce u
forin, sligmuy longer and narrosver and svith more defiiiite dark niervisrc,
Lengîh, 3 mmlO.

* Vertex slightly shorter and more evcnly rounding than is iniertupl,,
especially is the fesmle. Tlhe margin incîjred to lie thick, as in Afexicran,,,
Pronotun nul as strongly pitted or as rmch depressed anteriorly as in
inerrapia. Elytra moderately long and narrow. lThe costa only slighuly
curved, venation aîrong and distinct on apical prtion of coriumn.

Colour: Pale straw, coaraely and irreguiarly irrorate with fuscoui,
the nervures on apical portion of elytra almost entireiy fuscous, (-i
antenior portion pale or milky.

*Genitalia :lemnale segment long, the lateral margîns straight, ii
luosteruor margin slightly rotindingly cînarginate from the sharp lateruil
angles, the middle deeply notcbed. Male val.ve short, broad, posterir
margin broadly rotinding. Plate. extremely large, longer than their cola-
bined width, their apices together broadly roundîng.



i)cscribed (rom eiglit examPles fron Salinas, California. Collectedbv thte author. Tihe distinct renitalia of cither sex will readîiy seJparate
ii species fromi (ie reiated forma.

Koebdlia irroras, n. sp.-Form of GCi/orncg nearly, sligiitly longerandi wîith a longer and more îîointed vertex. 1 lead fîîîely irrorate. L.ength,
7.5 miii.; J , 6 mm-i
Vertex as long as its basai width, tite lateral margins l)arallel beforeii cyes, titen rournding evenly to a blunt p>oint. Front narrower ahovetli.tn in Californicit, the margins straigit. Elytra longer and narrowerthatin iiliat species, flot quite covering the ovipositor ini tite female.Vctîation obscure, but more regular than in Ca/¼fr,ia. Femnale segmentsiiglttly produced on niedian third. Male plates triangular, with the apices

atttciuately l>roduced.
colour: Vertex, face and pronottîm pale buff, ftnely and evenlyrmitate with brown. Elytra i)owdery.wltite ini fresh specimens, ltrownjsh.

whiite ini older ones.
l>escribed from thrce females and tiree maie% from Williams, Ariz.(',,llected by Barber and Schwarz, aod reccived from the Li. S. National

Mtîuseum.

Kgqebel iei coroaaa, n. sp. I{esembling itrurala, but with a still longer
vertex. LeVgth, Y , 7 mm.; c; , 5 mm.

Vertex rater narrow and angled almost (roin lte eyes to tIre round-itîgly îtointed apex ini tue (emnale, irarailel beyond tue eyea, aod titenatigled ii lthe maIe. iilytra ver>' short ira tIre feriale, expoaing the lastabdominal segment, as well as the long pygofers and ovipositor, as long asthe body ini the maIe. Venation weak and obscure. Female segmentshort, with tIre p9sterior margin sligitly îîroduced ; maie plates long,trianguiar, their aluices nul produîced,
(:oiour: Feossie pale ferruginous, maIe ferruginous.brown. A medianlitre ott vertex and pronoîum and a crescent just back of the apex ofvertex, lighî, more sîrongiy marked ini the maie. Face ferruginous-brown,a liglit line from te eyes aiong te carinoe to lte ocelli, lten across iniabout te crîrve of the vertex margin, except titat it ta sîrong>' broken

forward ini thte middle.
I)escribed from a single pair (rom California ini the collection of the

alhl C.

A'aebe/jîi, rossrs, n. sl.-Resembling irrarata, but larger and wiîh atîtore nearly quadrangular vertex. Length, e, 6.5 mm.
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Vertex vcry large, tic laterai margina widening before the eyes for
more than the length of the eye, then abruptly rounding t0 the obîîise>

*angulate apex. Frbnt very long and extremeiy narrow between tie
*antennoe, slightly widening to the ocelli, the disc very flat, and sharpiv'

angied with vertex, entire margin back to oceili thin and foliaceous. Eiytr.i
long and coriaceous, sligbîly exceeding the abdomen ; venation obscure,
the veina with large, sparse, black tubercies. Maie valve semicircuiar,
plates long, triangular, their apices slightly attenuate.

* Colour: Vertex and pronotum aoiled-white, irreguiariy irrorate with
fine brown points, siigbîly heavier around the vertex margilîs. Traces of
three orange atripes on vertex and some orange shading on anterior hait
of pronotum. Eiytra paie, very flnely and evenly irrorate with brown.
The veina faintiy miiky-white and sparsely ornamiented with shining biack
tubercles. Traces of powdery'wite on the diac of corium. Face creamy,

* eavily irrorale with brown, omilting the usuai uine on the carinie.
* l)escribed from a single maie from Chico, California. Coliccted iîy

the author.

Macropsis grandis, n. sp.-Form of èissi'nata nearly, mucb larger,
green, the maie heavily black marked. Lengîh, 9, 5-75 mm-; J , 5 mi"i.

* Vertex strongiy inflated, hlli longer on the middle than againal tie
eye. Pronotum long, flhe disc convex and strongiy wrinkied. Elytra
broad, appressed posteriorly in the maie, whoie surface covered with fine
hair. Venation obscure and rather wcak, often a number of reticulate
veina between the sectors and along costa,

Colour: Femsie uniformily light green in Eife, sometimes with a
brownish linge in oid specimena. Maie shining black above, except for
the narrow lateral muargina of the pronoîum and the costal third of the

*eiytra before the apical ceils,,pale green. Beiow pale green, the black
extendiag down onlo, the face neariy la the antennai sockets on the aide.
Some cf the maies are much ligbîer, iacking most cf Uhe dark on the
vertex and pronotum, and oflen on the apical third of clavai areas.

Genilalia: Female segment moderateiy long, posterior maTglin
Iruncate, wilh the median haîf cul Cul one-third the depîh cf the segment,
the margina nf the cul reclangular ; maie valve lwice the lenglh cf the
ullimale segment, the margina parallel, considcrably exceeded by the lonîg
narrow pygofers.

Deacribcd from eighl examples coilecîed in Colorado and Utah byj
t he author, and lwo fernales received from Arizona.
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I 'URTHER NOTrES ON THIE RHOPALOCERA 0F SANTACLARA COUN'rY, CALIFORNIA.

KARt. R. COOLIDGE, NtONTERKY, MONTtREY COUNTY, CALIF.
The following add'itions and corrections are supplementar>' ta imy lijtof the diurnal Lepidoptera of this cotinty.* A few notes had been over-Iooked, and the additions to the skippers have been made through thsesiaming of a smali collection b>' Dr. Skinner. 'Ihe hystericai state ofconfusion in the He'tperitta makes il quite impossible for a westerncollector to name his specinsens correctly unless he has a large collection

and librar>'.
Pieridse.

Pontia occide'nfalét, Reakir.-Mr. A. F. Porter (Entom. News, Oct.,'o8) records this species frons lecorah, Iowa. 1 have gone over a numberof specimens front this locality, and 1 cas hardly sec why il should bedifferentiated froni pratodic, Boisd., wisich also occurs here. 1 hope tobe able to breed pratûdiee this coming season, and ascertain tise relation-
ship) between the two. Tise listing of Zerne eurydice, Boisd., from Iowa
by Mr. Porter is a lapsuis cala,,jL

Rudàilae tara, Boisd.-On page 425 1 utated tisat it was 'juite
probable that tat-a isad, besides Brassica, another food.plant on whichthe larva feed in tise higher his, where mustard iu not everywhere metwith. Late last june, while on a collecsing trip in tise Santa Cruz Matun.tains, 1 found tara to be quite common, and after conuiderable searching
1 discovered many eggs and yoting larvEe on Sitynsbriurn oicinale, tisecosimon isrdge mustard, on whicls 1 later observed a female os'ipositing.

Lycienidme.
Ç.vaniiis laitan piasims, Boisd.-I find 1 overlooked tise fact tisat Mr.W. G. Wrighst, lut tise CAN. EN'roeu., Vol. XX, P. 97, s 888, briefly recordedthe life-history ofpiatus, tise larva and pupa of wisicis 1 recentl>' described.1NIr. Wrnight gises as tise food-plant at San Bernardino tise flower buds of

Ad'e'iastana fascieulatum (Ratacea). Prof. Kellogg, illustrating tisechapter on 1'Colour Patterns and tiseir Uses," in his ASIERICAN INSKc'ra,gives three figures in colour of tise larva of piatut on its food-plant,
cftc-M/lus Cali¼/rnicut. Tise illustrations are given under tise title of
:Larvir of Ly«,na sp.," but in tise later edition I flnd this ia cisanged toI.arvie of Lycavia ladon, p4iajst, Boisd." Thie following is quoted frontte text:* An inseresting example of colour harnion>', wisicis may be

.CAN. ENT., November, i08, Vol. XL, 13. 425.
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classifled under the head ai variable protective resemblance, that has coniv
under my observation while writing thjs chapter, is the case of the larvivi
lycana sp., abundant an the flawer-heads of the j ust-blossoming (MI)>
California buckeye, scultis Ca/ifoprnicus. The buds of the buckeye ai,
green, ar green and rase, or even ail rase externally. The quiet slug.likv
Lycienid larvie lie langitudinally along the buds and their sbart ateni,
and arcecither green, witli faint ras>' tinge. especially along tîte darsi-mesuil,
or are distinctly rosy aIl aver, depenclîng strictly an the colour-tone of the*
particular inflorescence serving as a habitait for the larva. The carrc-
spondence in shade ai colaur is strikingly exact; the utter invisibility, o'r
rather indistisiguishability, af the larvie i something that needs ta .,
experienccd, as my artists, my students, and 1 bave experienced in tJ.e
last few weeks, ta, be fairly realized. We have watched the larvie thraugli
their whale life, and aIl the tinle the safe position along the buil and the
imrnability are maintained." Several other corrections in the Lepidopteia
have been ruade in the later edition af ANiRtCAN INSECTS. On plate XI
the figure of Synchàlot saria, which was labelled as the eastern genutia, has
been corrected, and alsa the figure of reeph/asiia Tet-/ootii, Belir., whjch
was maaquerad:ng under the naine of Archonias lyctas. Will the troubles
of Neap/asia Ter-loolii ever end ? The figures af Pa! i/jo daunus, Boisd.,
on page 447, which are figured as ria/us, have nat been changed.

Hesperidme.
PampA i/a comnma juka, Scudder. This large skipper appears ta li

quite comman here, and ia alia well distributed througltout California.
Thanaos tinsts, Boisd -his species 1 listed under the nanse 4f

c/itàvs, Edw. What Wright (Butt. West Coast) figures as tis1 (469) is
juena/is, leabricius, e{.

ZPiorybes Mexicana, Herrich-Schteffer.-A single specimen af this
species was taken in the foothilîs an April 26. It i. sonsewhat darker thagi
specimens fromi the Sierra Nevadas. WVright's figure (Na. 472) gives a
poor representatian of the markings of the primaries.

Hesperia caspita/is, Boisd.-Finding titis species flying abundanuly
about variaus flowers in the open spots along San Francisquito Creek I st
sommer, I confined a number of femnales for ova. 0f these but a single? was
kind enough ta ovipasit, and then but a single egg, which proved infertile.

Egg.-Hemispherical, ribbed longitudinally wîth numeraus raiseid
ridges, between which are finer crots-veinlets. Height and diameter abo ut
the same. Colour when first laid pale greenish, changing to light lemo n.
yellow. Diam. 5 mm.
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PRACTICAI. AND 1)IOPULAR 1'NlOMO.O(;Y.No. 27.
Tni, IEPIALI,, ()R (GHoSlbT.M1S.

Dy ALBERT r. WINN, IVESTMOUNT, QUE.
The nsôths forming this farnily are flot at ail common mn collections,are flot strikingly beautiful, and are flot particularly injurious to vegetation,but are so utterly unlike their relatives that a few general remarks niay beof intcrest. The Hepialidae are distributed throuugh all parts of the world,most of the North Ametican and Eturopean species being smai or medium

in size, expanding from a littie over an inch to about four inches, thecolours being moatly of varjous shades of brown5, grays, yellaw and white.In warmer lands, for example Australia and New Zealand, species arefound of lovely calours, very large expanse of wings and heavy bodies.l'le maie of ane of the cammanest Eturapean species, H humuli, is af ap.ure white colaur, and this, coupled with its odd habit cf hovering in largenumbers over thse meadawa, just at dusk, has caused it to be known as theGhost-moth, and the family are often spoken of by this rintme, though alsnknown as Swifta, an account of thse rapid flight of some of thse amallerspecies.
The scientific: fame ja derived front the Greek 7;ir,uÀoç, which meansa shivering fit, a nightmare, a fever sttended with violent bhivering. Thasewho have hunted for these moths wiil appreciate the aptness of thse name.
In North America there are a number cf species, and in everyProvince cf Canada ouue or more cf them is ta be found, but gond seriesof specimens are in few collections, not because the moths are really rarein nature, but because their habits and lite-histories are littie understood.Unfortunately, also, thse literature on thse subject is meagre, and the questionof which of the species on the liste are really distinct, and which arevarieties or synonyme, is a very puzzling one.

The best known apecies in the East is probably Harris's Silver-spatiedGhost.moth, H argentea.maeulatu, but as 1 amn marc familiar with thehabits of cur local species, H thâre, Strk., it wiII probahly be best taselect this. Thse Island of Montreal seems ta be the headquarters of thismuuth, though ita habitat extends ta Ottawa in a westerly direction, probablysort> as far as the base of the Laurentian Mountainîs, but lack ofentomologists ta thse east and sauth makes it, at present, impossible te]irait the range in these directions. It is very regslar in appearance,ian,, ,qf

a
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about JUlY 7tlt, seldoum eirier, lu backward seasons perbapas iweek later,
the fiight lasting only about ten days. Having previously found a lo%
lying field, more or less swamj)y, with a good growth of scru> willows fromii
four lu ten leet high, the food ofîthe larva, we set out after supper, allowir1,,
lime to get on the grouind a little before 8 o'clock. After gelting the nC
and botules ready, il is well la look oser the field, selecting a spot, if
possible, front which a good view over lte bushes can be obtained, and
ose tisaI is free front sery treacherous or boggy places, as it la ofîen neces-
sary to move about rapidly. Cloudless evenings, with a lighl wesl wind,
seemn to be tise most fasourable ; on cloudy nighîs the moths begin 10 fly
a fiew minutes earlier, showing that they wait for a certain degree of
darkness.

Five minutes past eighl, and there is îtothing flying, and nothing lu
indicate there eser will be, and we begin la gel anxioua as 10 wheîhcr
Ihere will be any sport, our eyes fixed on the air over the willows. The
minutes pass-ten minutes past eight-now is lte lime. A shout contes
front 0ne of the party, IlLook out, lhere'u one," and fiying quickly over lise
bushes, perhaps ten feel up, is scen a yellowish-white abject, a mosîs
expanding a litIle oser îhree luches, with a long, thin body. There is nu
misiaking il for anything else, the position and shape of wings in fligll is
enlirely unlike any other moîh. We probably miss il as it passes by, but
il lurns, and contes back a little fsîrîber in the swamp, suddenly arresîs in
its long flight, atsd begins 10 hover over a certain bush, dancing in the air,
backwards and forward, as if il were the ball of a pendulum having a
stroke of about îwo feet. Another moth of the saute kiod appears,
apparenîly firomt nowhere, and joins the other in ils mad gambol.
Anoîher, seseral more, tiI1 perhaps ta or even 2o are ail aI iî close together
in the air. Sometimes îhey are prosokingly juil out of reach of the net,
aI other limes il la easy 10 catch somte of îhem. AI the least louch of tIhe
net lhey close their wings and drop cubher imtto il or oulside. If the former
lhey are easily boîîled, as lhey usuaîly remain quiet for a short lime, but
it i weIl lu lie quick, for when they try ta escape front the net the wings
vibrate so rapidly that the specimens are ruined by the rubbing against
the nct. Those that faîl ta the ground or among the bushes are seldomu
10 be foutsd in the fast d;sappearing daylighî, but îhey generalîy fly up
agalît, somelimes 10 juin the remainder of the dancers close by, samelimes
ta rush off elsewhere. These assemblages usualîy last only a few minsutes;
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1 have neyer witnessed tiîem afler 8.30 lt.. the moths disappearing asqikyas they came, lVhat do Ihese gaîherings mean ? %Viîy did theyselect anc sipot, hovcr over it for a while, and then disappear? Thereveliers were ail maies ; on a wiliow twig below the swarin was the ladyinoîh, whom they all sought. When a parîner was seiected, lthe otherswent off, perhaps ta forme other oscitlating groups nearby, tierhaps ta hidetilt next evening (witether there is a corresponding flight in the morningtwiiight 1 know flot), peritaps to be eaten up by the bats, whicit destroy
'Isantities of thte maths.

The ferrnales are seldoot found tiying tilt after the danice of the maiesis over. Their flight is attogetiter différent, ver>' swift, nul' a few fect fromthe graund, and usuiaill in a great sweeping cu'rve. As it ia aimait dark,il is dufficuit ta make accurate observations on the habita of tue femnaies,but titis style of flight is probabiy Of importance to the matie je, thedisposition of her eggs. Moat motîhs la>' a comParativeîy amati numberofeggs, saY 300 or 400, piacing themi an, or near, the plas on which thetarym feed, but ltese Choal'uatoths iay at least 2,000, and drop therbroadst as tite> il>' about. Tisere ia a regutar stream of eggs ; il is like "the discharge afbullets fram a rapid firing Mfaximi gu;n. Ifs piece afpaper -'Ibe heid beneath lte matit, when flying, or when hetd b>' the winga, ltheeggs cao be Iteard patiering an the palier as if fine aand were betng aiftedthrough the lingera over il. Tise eggs are exceedingty amait for atich a largeittacci, being amalier titan those of aur lin>' btue butterilies.
WVien laid they are of a dirîy whie cotour, lurning back withimt a fewhoura. Tie>' are quite smoîh, and do flot aditere ta the teaves or grasOne would lhink Ibal eggs depoaited in titis itaphazard manner woutdresalt in a very large percentage of deatha of lte baby tarvie ttraugi flotbeittg able ta find thte praper food-piaîst, though passibiy almoat sny tenderroula may suffice for their firi meala, or tilt they reached the t'roper kind.The quicc flight of the matit from aote ciumpl oaf bushea ta anoliermay tend ta ensure the bass of the teast p'ossible nîtmber of eggs, and aithe same lime enable the femnate 10 detiosit eggs over a much wider area.l'le larves feed an the rota, borîusg ino tem, but it aeems impossible tohreed tent in confinemenît, and il is usaI yeî known wheîter mare Ihan aneyear ia apent in lte larvat filage.

let us look aI anc of lthe maths wiîich we have juat caught, wiîh ilsbr'aîiiiftut sort leinon.yeilow wings, with brawn costa, foided aver the body

Milh
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like a slanting roof. Perhaps the first things we notice are the antennSe,
mere threada about three.sixteenths of an inch long. Thenf it ia acen that
the fore winga and hind wings are aimoit the same length and shape,
reminding us of the dragnn.flies. Looking ait the under aide, vie notice
the most important character of these maths, the manner in which the
seings cf each side are fastened together ta assure their acting simuitane
ously. Fromt near the base of the inner margin of the fore wings there
prajects a lobe, called the jugtim, or yoke, which passes under the coata of
the hind winga. In ail ather maths, except ane amail famiiy cf very
minute species, the winga are cannected by a bristie or bristies an the hind
winga, or a large angle, extending under the primaries.

The legs of the males have very large tufts of hair, s0 the sexes Can
be separated ait a giance. The venation is very pecuiar, the front and
hind wings being aimoat identîcai, while other maths have fewer veina in
the secondaries, and from this and other characteristica, ai weli as their
univeraal distribution, saime entomalagiata are inclined ta conaider them a
very ancient type of the Lepidoptera.

To look for the Silver.spatted Ghost-math, H argentea-rnacu/airis,
instead of seiecting a site where there is a growth of wiilows, we should
aearch for aider bushes. The maths have similar habits, but they fly two
or three weelcs eariier in the seasan, and are found over a much larger
territory.

0f these maths, the reai treasure is the Golden Ghost, . aura<s, of
which aniy anc example has been recorded ftom Canada, the Rev. Dr.
Fylea having been fortunate enough to take a specimen flying at dusk one
j uiy evening in 1865, in Brome Ca., Que. The fore wings are decorated
with pale brown markings and large patches cf dull gald, on a duli flac or
pinkish.fuscous ground calour. The expanse of wings i. about two inches.
Nothing is knawn cf its habits and iife-histary, and only a very few stray
specimena have been found, but it seema to have a preference for mauntain
regiani, as it bas been taken in the Adirondacka, the Catakilis, and the
White Mountains.

A stmait apecies, now and then met with about Ottawa and through
the Province of Quebec, but quite common in New Brunswick, Maine and
New Hampshire, is called H musielinus. It expanda oniy about an inch
and a haîf, and is cf varying shades of warm browna and grayish-browns,
with darker brown banda and spots. The maths seero to frequent the piloe
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woods, and may often be found towardsi the end of July, or early in
.Xugust, in the afternoons, resting on the pine-tree trunks from two ta eight
Ceet from the ground, their wings slantingly folded close over the body.
At dusk they fly about in apenings in the Woods with exactly the samne
hovering flight as the larger species, but later in the evening are often
attracted ta lights in windows, sometimes in large numbers.

There are a number of other equally interesting species of these moths
found in Canada, which space does not permit being even mentioned here,
but it is haped this article will serve ta call attention ta the group. In
order ta get accurate information about the distribution and variations of
thiese little-known maths, it is desirable that the capture of any speciesshould bie placed on record, with the dates and localities. 'l'lie writer ismixious ta obtain, by exchange, specimens of ai the North American
species, (rom as nany localities as possible, and will consider it a privilege
ta examine and return any specimens that may be sent for camparison.

SOME NEW SPECIES 0F NORTH AMERICAN GEOMETRID...
Hv JOHN A. GOSSBECuc, NEW BRUNS5WICK, N. J.

(Contintied fimm page 157.)
Clessra agresà'eria, new species.-Expanse, 27-30.5 mm. Head andpalpi dark gray ; front dark brown. Thorax and abdomen brownish-grsy,

the segments of the latter edged posteriorly with deep brown. Graundcotour of wings whitish-gray, heavily averlaid with brownish-gray. Basal
line absent. Intradiscal line blackish, cantrasting, edged inwardly by anequally broad barder of pale brown, commences on costa ane-third outfrom baie, and is jlirected autward toward centre of wing, but is loit ashort distance below costa ; begins again near discal spot, and extends
slightly autcurved and obliquely inward ta inner margin, ending quite closeta rmot of wing. Extradiscal line bbackish, faintly toothed outwardly anthe veina, and edged externally below M, b>' a broad border of pale brown;begins on costa one-fourth in from apex, and appears onl>' on the veins taMi, thence continuious ta inner margin, being as a whole slightly out-cîmrved fram costa ta middle of wîng, then extends very abliquely inward,
running aimait parallel ta intradiscal line. Subterminal line whitish,
deeply scalloped, runs through centre of broad auter space ; internally
between Mi ta Cug it is edged with a deep brown shade, and this joinswith a subapirai dash of the sanie calaur. Tlerminal line black, scalloped,

um

Imm
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well defined. Fringe whitish at base. Discal spot rather smali, round.
distinct. Secondaries with two median, quite broad, straight lines,
extending fromn inner margin two-thirds across the wing toward costa,
The outer one is bordered by a paie brown band. A basai lime continuou,
witb the intradiscai uine of primaries. Subterminai uine whitish, wavy.
shaded inwardiy with brown, running subparailel to outer margin. TJet-
minai uine blackc, irregulariy scailoped. Fringe as in fore winRs. D)iscal
spot present. Beneath smoky, costSe with paie brownish cast ; extradiscal
line of primaries faintly showing ; discal spots present.

Types :Maie and co-types in the Brooklyn Inatitute Museum; femaic
and co-types i,î the author's collection, and co-types witb Mr. Geo. Il.
Field, ofSan iego, California.

Habitat :California, Monterey Co. (Doce); San Dliego C'o., Bat., VI,
30; Thyce Camp, VIIl, ; Jacumiba, VII, 3; Pine Valley, VII, 5; 'ralley's,
VtI, 8 (Field).

In ornamentation the species is nearest to Ik/sia (Sdidosema}
fo'rmosata, Hulst, but besides differing ini structure is broader-winged, and
the two median iunes of the bled wings are straight, flot parailel to the
curved outer margin as in Il. orinosala.

Tihis species was originally inciuded in a paper pubiished in tise jour.
N. Y. Ent. Soc., March, i908, but was exciuded at the last moment os
the discovery of its simiiarity to Seidosema I'rig/dtiaria, Huiet. 1 have
seen but one of foure types of titis later species, and while it does flot
expand 28 mîm., it is, i believe, one oflthe specimens (rom which thespecies
was described. It is apparently as prevaient iii Soulhern California as
Cleora agr-estaria, and it is possible that one or more specimens of titis
latter species were included in the description of lïrz-ghtiarit, hence the
measurement, 28 mnm.; but whetlser or flot this is tise case, 1 propose to
itoid Huist's name on the type that is îîow in bis collection.

W
4
rig/,tiaria is a smaiier species titan agrestaria, and as here iimited

is a Se/idosema. Tihis arrangement dües îlot interfere with the recent
resuit of Mr. Pearsali, by whicit le refers C/doraclystis incospinaa, Hulsti
as a synonymn of S. Wrig/dtiaria, for suhile inconstscua may eflual
IVrighfiaria, it certainly is flot agrestaria.

Clearafragi/aria, new species-Expanse: J, 30-33 mm.; ~ 37-38
mm. Body and wings in general whitish-gray, the female with an eveut
scattering of brown scales, which gives tu, it a darker gray colour titan



tise maie. Usually the space lJe(wen tIse antenna' is occuisied by a brown
basnd, and tise superior part of thse front la aiso brownish. *Posterior partof collar brownish, and a striPe across thse first abdominal segment is ofthec sanie colPur. Sometinses tsio dorsal spsots are on eacls of tise remnain*

sssg abdominal segments, though these may be altogether abent.Cross-lisses of primaries blackish, narrow ; clearly delineated in tise ]ale,obscure iii tise female. Basai lise originates on costa usse-sixtis ont, in ablack spot, extends outward t0 celi, then bends inward, and is twicesinuate to inner margin. Extradiscai line begins two-thirds out on conta,extends outwardly sinuate to below R,, then curves nward to Cu,, isoutwardly scalloped betwees Cul assd Cu,, agails scalloped slightly beiow -tisis lait vein, then deeply incurved to inner margin, terssiiating betweentise base of tise wing and tise anal angle. 'lie median uine is rather indis-tinct, begins on costa between the extra- and intradiscal lises, roundsoutwardiy the faint discal ringlet, of whicis it formas a part, and lucre runsclose and subparallel t0 tise extradiacal line 10 tise inner mnargin. Externalto tise extradiscal Uine is a brown-ochrs sîsade, broad wiîhjn tise incurvesof the extradiscai lise, narrow or broken nt the Outcurves. Outer spacewith a patch of dark scales between veins R. and M,. Subterminal Uinewhite, scalloped between tise veina and runnsng parallel to tise outer margin.iTerminal line scalloped, ansd with a distinct black spot at the anglesfornsed by the jussction of tise scallos. Secondaries with a sinuate i ntra.and extradiscal hune, tise former most distinct on intser stiargirs, tise latterwsîh tise sinuations sometimes asigular, and witls a distinct outward anglebetween Ml and Cu,. Tise latter bordered externally witis an oclireousîsisade. Subterminai Uine whsite, scalloped, bordered svitis a gray sisadeinternaliy. Terminal Uine as in prinsarie.q, but tise scallops mtsci morepronouneed. Beneatis wiiisls in maie, grayiss in femnale, tise primariesdusky subapicaliy and tise costa strigate witis brown. Discal spots on aIlwings solid ; large and conspscuous on îsrimaries, smailer and faint onsrcossdaries. Terminai Uine represented by tise black points at tise a ngleof tise scailops on the sspprr side.
Types: l'en maIes and two femnales ins the collection of Mr. Geo. H.Field, of California, and in the collection of tise author.
Habitat : San Diego, Cal., june 12, JuiY 17, Aug. 20, 30, Oct. 2,619,24. Nov. 2, rS. Ail taken by Mr. Field. 1 have tise sisecies also fromPasadensa, Cal., taken Oct, ta, but tisese are in ratiser poor condition, andhave flot been made types.

I. ~
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The species is very nearly allied tu. Cleoa ernascu/alwm, Dysr, but i,
slighter in build, and the cross-lines, though clearly defmned, are narrower
and the shades are less conspicuous. Beneath the species lacks the
yellowish cast oflen prescrnt in emasculatum, and does flot show the anterior
haîf of the extradiscal line of the primaries which the latter very pro
nouncedly does in ail my specirnens. It is the species referred t<,
occasionally as the western Sli dosenua /àumaria, and is found in collections
under that time.

Sienaqpilates lgt'isara, new species.-Expanse, 30-33 mm. Entire
insect pale yellowish-white, more or less profusely sprinkled with fine
gray scales. Head and palpi with rather few gray scales; thorax with a
very even distribution of the gray scales, while on the abdomen they are
cltistered into small blotches. Intradiscal line of primaries whitish, scarcely
indicated or absent, begins less than one-third out on Costa, extends
outward toward centre of wing, thon curves around and rune evenly
inward to inner margin. Extradiscal line whitish, narrow, begins on costa
one-third in from apex, and extends, outwardly scalloped between the
veins, to the inner margin, the site of the scallops varying with the widtii
of the spaces between thie veins. The space fromn the base of the wing to
the intradiscal line is covered with gray and brown scales, rather sparsely
at the base, but becoming more dense and more brown outwardly, until at
the extradiscal lise littie of the ground colour is visible except at the costa.
Inner haîf of oter space even pale yellow in colour, or with scattered
gray scales ; oter halfthickly covered with gray scales. Terminal line
absent. Discal spot vaguely showing as a grayish spot. A brownish-
grsy spot in each of the marginal angles of the wing. Secondaries pale at
base, becoming darker cutwardly, and with a single, slightly scalloped
extradiscal line continuons with and similar in colour to the extradiscal
lise of primaries. Grayish spots in the angles of the wing, and one to four
smail, defined, black spots near the anal angle. Beneath pale yellowiss.
white, profusely scattered over with grayish scales. The extradiscal line
cf both wings appearing as rather even whitish lines.

Types :Two maIes in the collection of Dr. Barnes and in my owii
collection.

Habitat: Santa Catalina. Mts., Ariz,, August 1-7 and September
(Bernes).



LIST 0F THE SIPIIONAPTERA OF' CAIIFORNIA
11- .fI. dITZMfAIN, R. S., 1*ECHN1IIAîý ASSI.StANTI AlRrjmyIIPLAGIUR SUPPRESSIVi' MEASLIRES, fi. s. P. OATR FOR '.~î *

SAN k'RANCISC<,, ts,Thme wealth of fauna displayed iii the list of mnmais front Californiamakes one Wonder at lthe paucit>' Of Sipmomaîmîera recorded from theGolden State. The comparative ease with which specimema can beobtained, and lihe economic bearimg of limese piarasites iii the disseminationof epizootics of obscure origine fîîrnism ami ample inceemtive for the collecionmand study of these insects. WVe are, mevertlieless, aware 0ftlimereimugnanceassumcd by certain entOnmologistef Loward tlîe degencrate flea, and time disre-pute in which Siphonapterobogists arc likel>' to be esleemed. Thtis contempî,mme observe, fi flot lthe brand whjch is bred thromg familiarity. IVe ventuireto surmise, a familiarity wiim the flea and ils behaviaur would indeed wmnian>' students for research in the Siphonaptera.
IVe may be presumptuous enougm t0 maintain, that of ail insecîs inCaiifomia, lime dca is probab>' the nMost popuiur ; that is la Sa>', ji is "timeMost sought after." rhen, toge lime hunting season for thee dca appears 10lie open throughout thse year, though at soute îeriods it proves a greater11craze" Ihan aIothers. The present gigantic endeavours of time Surgeonsotf the U. 8. Public Health and Marine Hospitl Service in Iheir efficientfmesaures for thse suppression of piague in Caiifornia, are sîirring up apopular interest in lime flca and ils nolorious associations. One of limeSurgeons in this Service, Dr. Carroll Fox, during lime few monlms engagedin thi, work imas contributed 10, the California Siphonapîcra a greaternîmmber of apecies than an>' other enlomologist.

The bibliographical references perlain onil limte records of Californiaworkers.
Prior t0 1905 lime Siphonaplera recorded front California consisled oflime followfng species:

Anomniopsyllus Californicus, Baker.
Ceratophyllus aculus, Baker.
C. proximus, Baker.
C. sexdenlatus, Baker.
C. Californicus, Baker.
C. ciliatus, Baker.

The firsI of these was described in 9904, Invert. Pacif, 1, 1). 39. Thereniainder were recorded froîn California in 1904, PrOc. U. S. N. M.L,X \VII.
kaie, 4q,,

a



In 1907 this list was suîpplemenied by the following species takeji
front rats:

Pulex irritans, Linn.
Loemopsylla (Pulex) cheapis, Roth.
Ctenacephalus canis (Curt>, Baker.
Cerataphyllus fasciatus, Bosc.
Ctenopsyllus musculi <Duges). Wagner.

These were firit recorded as rat fleas in Bull. Cal. State Board .f
Health, 3907, 111, No. 5, P. 39.

The list vas augmented in i908 by the species following:

Argopsylla gallinacea (WVestwood), Enderlein.
Iloplopsyllus anomalus, Baker.
Ceratophyllus ignatus, Baker.

These three species were recorded in Entomological News, October,
1908, PP-) 380-382.

The remaining species, with a few exceptions, were embodied in a
report on the Species of the Siphonaptera found wîthin the boundaries of
the city and coutity of San Francisco, by Fox, Jan., i 909, Entamological
Newa, pp. îc'-ti.

The folloving compilation conatitutea a compendium of the species of
fleas, vith normal and occasional or accidentai hosts. It may be of interest
ta, note that the fleas recorded fronm rats had been identified after an
examination af more than aco,oao rata of the common varieties foutid
locally and taken froot ships in the San Francisco harbour. The squirrel
fleas were collected fromt several hundred California ground squirrels.
Tva species, Ceralophyllus acutus and Haplopsyllus anomalus, seemt fairly
constant in the San Francisco Bay regian and in the vicinity of Los
Angeles.

Farnily RHVNCstOPzîONmn.F, Baker.
Genus Argopsylla, Enderlein.

z.-4rgopsylla galbacea (Westvaod>, Enderlein.
i9a8.-Mitzmain, Entamological Nevs, XIX, No. 8, P. 381.
Hasts.-Poultry and farm animals, occauionally man.
Regian.- Central California



Famnily PU[,icII>A.
Subfaruily Anomiopsyllinw, Baker.

Genua Anomiopsyllus. Btaker.
2. A

4
MmiObtJYl/us Ca/¼frjicus, Baker.

1904.-Baker, Invert. Pacifica, 1, V. 39
l lost. -Western spotted slcunk <Spilogale lilieîîax).
Region.--Southern California.

Subfamily Pîîlicine.
Genus Pulex, Linnoeus.

3.-Puex irritant, Linn.
190o7.-Mitzmain, Bull. Cal. State Bloard of Hlealth, 111, No. 5, P. 39.Host.-Man ; domestic fowl, Gallus dometticus; brown rat, Mus Nar.vegSs; black rat, Mfut raitut; dog, C'anit lamitaris; Californiaskunk, Mephilîs occidentls.
Regon.-Throughout California.

Genus Lcemopsylla, Rothschild.
4. L«trssyll (Fàie.1) îh eps, Roth.
1907.-P. pallidus, Tasch.; Mitzmain, Bull. Cal. State Board of Health,111, NO. 5, P. 39.
i190&-Cheopis, Mitzmain, Entomological News, XIX, No. 8, P. 381.}tosts.-House mouse, Mur musculut; brown rat, Mus IVorvegicus; blackrat, Mur raltut.

Region.-San Francisco Bay region.
Genus Ctenocephl:aus, Kolenati.

S.-Ciepeha/us canis (Curtis>, Baker.
1907.-Mitzmain, Bull. Cal. State Board of Health, 111, P. 39.Ilosts.-Dog, Canirlanzîiarit. mian; brown rat, Mut iNarvegicus; blackrat, Nut ratus.
Region-san Francisco Bay region.
6.- C'tenocqAa/us /elis, Bouché.
i909.-FOX, Entomological News, XX, 1). 1 .Hosts.-Cat, elis dovesfica; man ; brown rat, Mfus Norvegicut; Cali-fornia skunk, MeiPhifit ocddentai.
Region-San Francisco Bay region.

Genus Hoplopsyllus, Baker.
,.-Hoplosylus anomalus, Baker.
i9o8.- Mitzmain, Entom. News, XIX, p. 381.



Hosts.-California ground squirrel, Cite//ius Beedàieyi; brown rat, Mus

Regions.-I.os Anîgeles and San Francisco Bay region.
8

.- Ioosy/us a./IIssis, Baker.
i 90.-Fox. Not pulslied heretofore. Tu appear in Entomological Newb
Host.-Bachman brush hare, Leopus Bischmaii.
Region-San Franciscoa County.

Genus Ceratophyllus, Curtis.
9.-Ceratlo,/iy//us acutus, Baker.
i904.-Baker, Iîsvert. Pacifica, 1, P. 40.
Hosts.-Serniohius Sp.; California &round squirrel, Cite//us BeeC/eyi,

nest of wood rat, Nema op.
Regions.--.os Angeles, Palo Alto, Sais Francisco Bay region.
îo.-Ceraopltyllus signoius (Baker), WVagner.
1908.-Mitzmain, Entent. News, XIX, P. 382.
Hosts.-California pocket gopher, Thomiiuys ballS; California mole,

&eanus Calfortiicus.
Region-San Francisco Bay.
i i. - Ceraoehpyiius 's'ger, Fox.
i908.--Fox, Entom. News, XIX, P. 434.
i908.-Mitzflain, erroiieousI v reported as abantis, ibid P. 382.
Hosts.-Dornestic fowl, Gallus dtoinesticus; nest of the: sparrow, Passer

dosîtesticus ; nia n; brown rat, AMus MaVrveçicus.
Region.-San Francisco Bay.

i a. - C'era.eophj'//us proxinus, Baker.
5904.-ProC. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVII, Plp. 412, 446.
Host.--Ground squirrel, Cite//us op.
Region-Southern California.
13.-Cerat/'/y//us sexvdeniatus, Baker.
1904.-Baker, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVII, PP- 403, 446.
Hot-Taken from the nest and front the wood rat, Neotema op.
Regions-San Francisco County and Central California.
*54.- Cerato,6hy//as Cit/i/ornieus, Baker.
1904.-Baker, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVII, PI). 395, 440.
Host.-Field mouse, Micy-vtus Ca/¼fencus.
Region.-Central California.
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î1. CeratoPIkYl/us cijlrus, Baker.
904.-Baker, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXvII, PP. 397 441.

I lust.-Chmpmunk, Futauis SP.
Region. -Ceptral California.

I 6-Ceratsphyllusfascial,U Bosc.
1907.-Mitzmain, Bull. Cal. State Board of Health, Ill, P. 39.
Hlots-House mouse, Mus uluscu/us; brown rat, lms .MirvegicUs;. blackrat, Muàs raitus; man ; California skunk, MephAjs ocidengIalis;California pocket gopher, Tiiomomys botta.
17. CeratoPhYl/us Londotiieasis, Roth.
i190.-FOX, Entom. News, XX, 1). j .
flost.-Black rat, if us raitus.
Region.-San Francisco County.

'8.-Cerat#PhYllus te/chinum, Roth.
1909.-FOX, Entom. Newa, XX, p. 1a.
Ilost.- Field mouse, Microtis Ca/irnicus.
Rcgion.-San Francisco County.

I9g.-Crael/3AY/lus mhultidesa.#ogs, Fox.
190.-Fox. Unpublished. To ap)pear in early number of Entom. News.
llost,-Field mouse, Microtus Cahforpics.
Regio.-San Francisco County.

so.-cr~îopty/utspec. nov., Fox.
1909.-FOX. Unpublished. To appear shortly.
lI IOa-California weasel, Putoriusvianh#genyvs.
Region.-San Francisco County.

"-.-C'atOPhYllu.9 Wogneri, Baker.
1909.-FOX. Heretofore unrecorded.
llost.-Weauel, Putorjus Xafthogeylys.
Region-San Francisco County.

2 2.-Ceraiehy/us an/sus, Roth.
1909.-FOX. Reported in a private communication; has flot appeared

in American literature.
Huost.-Brown rat, Mai !/irvegicls.
Region.....San Francisco County.
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Genus Odontopsyllus, Baker.
23.-Odatabsylus, spec. nov., Fox.
E 909-Fox, Entom. News, XX, p. i r. Recorded as Charlenss.

Rothschild pronounced it a new species.
Hosts. - Field mouse, Microlus Ca/z/or,,icus; nest of wood rat.

Nugo,,aa sp.
Region.-San Francisco County.

24.- Oddntqs.yllus Wytliani, Fox.
190.-Fox. To be published ini Ent. News.
Host,-California mouse, Microtu.s Califortliens.
Region-San Francisco County.

ZS.-CorypXylla ornattis, Fox.
i90.-Fox, Entom. News, XX, p. 19.
Host.-California mole, Scapantus Californicns.
Region-San Francisco County.

Genus Spilopsyllus, Baker.
26.-Spilopyllns ina'guals, Baker.
igo.-P. A. Surgeon Geo. W. McCoy. Hitherto unrccorded.
Host.-Bachman brush bare, Lepus Bachma,i.

Family CTENOPSYLLIDA, Baker.
Genus Ctenopsyllus, Kolenati.

2 7-Cenopsyllus muscnli <Duges), Wagner.
i908.-hitzmain, Eîttom. News, XIX, p.- 382.
Hosts.-House mouse, Mus miusculus; black rat, Mlus ratus; brown

rat, Afùs Norî'egicuj; field mouse, Microtus Cali/ornieas.
Region.-San Francisco Bay region.

Family HvSTRICHOPSYLLIDýa, Baker.
Genus Hystrichopsylla, Taschenberg.

28.-Hsricsopsyl/a di'/'/îd, Roth.
1909g.-Fox, Entom. News, XX, p. i z. Recordcd as a new species. D>r.Fox sent specimens to Mr. Rothschild, who identified them.
Hosts.-California field mouse, Miero/us Catiforsuicus; nest of wood rat,

iVeotoma Sp.
Region.-San Francisco County.

29. -Dolcopsyllus Bime, Fox.
îgog.-Fox, Ent. News, XX, p. 195.
Host.-California weasel, Pn/arias xanthogeiivs.
Region..-San Francisco County.
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HOST INDEXincluding Normd and Ten~IPIrM, Il Aid,,da Pp, d

Pulex irritans, Limn
Ctencephalus feuis, Roth.

114KAr Ctenocephalus canis <Curtis), Baker.Ceratophyllus niger, Fox,
CeratopIhyîîils fasciatus, Bosc.Argopsylla gallinacea (WVestw.), End.r

Cani failiais-Ctenocephalus canis (Curtis), Baker.Cau lai/sais-Pulex irritans, Linn.

Fbdgs domeuica. Ctenocephalus félis, Roth.
Y-/i/ae phenax- Anomi-pylus rCalifornicus,, Baker. 

-

Ut'.enoce halus feuis, Rotih.JfepA ii oû,idelitalés- Pue rrisans, Lins.
Ceratophyllus, fasciatus, Ilosc.

Ceratophyllus ignotus, Baker.Puriur xanthogesys.. Ceratophyllus spec., Fox.
__________________ Ceratophyllus Wagneri, Baker.

lepi Bachniai.. HoPIopsyllus affinis,i.Baker.
Spilopsyllus inoequa is Baker.

Imomysbta-Crtohuu 
ignotus (Baker), WVagner.________Ceratophyllus fasciatUs, Bosc.

Corypsylla ornatus, Fox..SapOanàus Catz!artlcs.. Ceratophylus ignotu' '(Baker), WVagner.
Ctenopsyllus musculi (Duges), WVagner.

Eutarn/as sp.- Ceratophyllus ciliatus, Baker.

Meatom sp.-HYStrichopsyuîa dippiei, Roth.IVeolrna ~Odontopsyllus sp., Fox.Ceratophyllus sexdentatus, Baker.
Ceratophyllus acutus, Baker.
Ceraîtophyllus CaIifornicus, Baker.
Hystrichopsylla dippiei, Roth.

Aficratus Catifruïeus- Ctenopsyllus musculi (Duiges), Wagner.Odontopsyllus spec., Fox.
Ceratophyuuus multidentatus, Fox.

------ Ceratophyllus teichinumn, Roth.

I.
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.4fus muscu/us-
Ctenopsyllus musculi (Duges), .Wagner.
Loemopaylla cheopis, Roth.
Ceratophyllus fasciatus, Bosc.
Ctenopsyiius musculi (Duges), WVagner.
Loemopsylla cheopis, Roth.

Mfus raitus- Ceratophyllu: fasciasms, Bosc.

Ctenocephalus canis (Curtis), Baker.
Ceratophyllus Londoniensîs, Roth.
Ceratophyllus fasciatus, Bose.
Loemopsylla cheopis, Roth.
Pulex irritaîls, Linn.
Ctenopsyllua musculi (Dugea>, Wagner.

Mlus N4onegicus- Ctenocephalus canis (Curtis), Baker.
Ctenocephalus feuis, Roth.
Ceratophyllus acutus, Baker.
Ceratophyllua niger, Fox.
Ceratophyllus anisus, Roth.
Hoplopsyllus anomnalus, Baker.

C/id/als Beecheyi- - Ceratophyllus acutus, Bakoer.
Hoplopsyllus anornalus, Baker.

Cite/lus SP- Ceratophyllus proximus, Baker.

Argopsylla gallinacea (WVestw.), End.
Gai/us damestius- Pulex irritans, Linn.

Ceratophyllus niger, Fox.

Passer d'ometis- Ceratophyllus niger, Fox.

MR. C. T. BRUIS, Curator of Invertebrate Zoology in the Public
Museum of Milwaukee, has been appointed Instmuctor in Economic Ento-
rnology at Harvard University under Profeusor Wheeler; after Sept. ist
hi, address wilI be Bussey Institution, Forest His, Boston, Mas.

CORRIGENDA.
Page 157, lines ri and 5 froun the bottom, and page 158, lines a, q,

16 and a i front the top, for So/idago ceasia read Solidago cSsia.
Page 158, line 18 from the top, for Paiedsa ceas/e//a read PAdisca

c(psie//a.
Page .59, uine 1a from the bottom, for "destructive" read "descriptive."

MaiIed june 4th, i909.


